
CASE HISTORY: CA
Submitted by Shelley Sandford
Interviewed 2/July/2021

40 y/o
Sex : AFAB Gender: cis woman
Pronouns: she/her

Height: 167cm 5’4
Weight: 52kg 115pounds
BP:113/72  2/July/2021
HR:76        2/July/2021

Chief complaint:

1.Concussion and Whiplash ( Dr. Diagnosed Sept.20,2018)- Daily Headaches that begin early
in the evening (low grade).  One to two times per week upon waking CA will have a headache
that will last the whole day (theses are worse than the ones that start in early evening) CA  does
not have a history of headaches before the car accident (Sept.20,2018)
Eye pain (sharp stabbing) Car sickness (motion), feelings of nausea, dizziness, poor memory,
foggy brain feel, irritable,(out of proportion to situations)
Less tolerant (less patience-), easily overwhelmed (just want to cry, frustration+), decreased
attention span-

2. Chronic Constipation- At times can go over 7 days without a bowel movement, often bloated
and crampy after eating.

3.Pain- Throughout the body, worse from waist down ( especially legs and joints ), pain is
always present but varies in intensity 2/10-7/10. “ 2/10  feels like a body ache” “7/10 feels like
bone pain, deep constant pain.”

Hx of present illness or condition

Concussion/ Whiplash (Dr.Diagnosed Sept.20,2018) C.A was rear ended while stopped at
crosswalk by vehicle travelling approximately 50-60 km/hr. C.A stated that she lost complete
vision for approximately 2min after impact. C.A experienced sharp pain at the base of skull.
Back of head hit the top of the headrest and then the forehead hit the top of the steering wheel.
Sharp pain down the center of the upper back was also felt . Heard ringing in both ears
immediately after impact for approx. 5-6 hrs.Transported to Hospital by ambulance.

Symptoms listed in Chief Complaint all worsen with reading, screens (computer,phone and T.V)
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Writing, driving,talking for long periods of time (in person and on the phone) groups of people,
being in stores, bright lights, fatigue, playing accordian/reading music,restaurants,aquafit (went
3x per week prior to accident)

“The only thing that takes the symptoms away (unless it is really, really bad) is MOOI Crown
Care Essential Oil Roll On (Denatured Alcohol, Eucalyptus globulus,Melaleuca cajeput ,Mentha
piperita,Rosmarinus Officinalis,Lavandula angustifolia,Gaultheria procumbens,Boswellia
thurifera,Anthemis nobilis,Copaifera reticulata balsam, Helichrysum splendidum,Vetiveria
zizanioides. Relief  lasts for about 30 to 45 min.Symptoms usually come back after 45Min
If the headache comes back worse C.A will rest and avoid any visual stimuli and interaction with
people. Lying down with an eye mask and listening to a podcast,”I try not to push through”

Constipation- “struggled with it my whole life,since I was an infant;as a child eating yogurt would
help, if that didn’t work I would use a suppository which would work to get me going.
-Senna worked for quite awhile as an adult,but then stopped working and now makes it worse.
-Cascara had the same result.
-In the past taking acidophilus helped. “Haven't taken any for about a year, replaced it with
cultured coconut ( fermented coconut/water)+1 tsp.Olive oil in the morning on empty stomach as
well as homemade Kombucha ( approx.¼-½ cup per day) which has helped.
-Having feet on stool so knees are above hips when having a BM also helps.
-Day after a large BM stomach is often bloated and crampy.

Pain- constant pain since 2007, Pain is up and down with severity, body aches,joint pain,deep
pain which can feel like bone pain, legs hold lots of pain.
- Massage brings relief, can often bring pain down to 0/10 or 1/10 pain returns later in the day
but not as bad 2/10 or 3/10 lasts for about a week,if I dont over do it physically.
- Not getting enough sleep or doing too much in a day or week makes pain worse “not having
enough down time”

Past Medical History:

>Constipation since an infant,much worse in the last 12-13 years
>2nd degree burns on palms of both hands as a toddler,leaned on glass part of oven door for
balance, had casts on hands until burns healed. (no memory of this)
>Diagnosed with asthma brought on by exertion at age 12 used a ventolin inhaler for approx.
2yrs, then found it was no longer needed.
> Always very active and involved in sports and outdoor recreation since I was a child “ tom boy
growing up”. Involved in many sports throughout school and began travelling with local teams or
on my own to join teams in bigger centers at age 14, between that and keeping up with school
work and working part-time throughout high school “I burned the candle at both ends”
>Diagnosed with amenorrhea at the age of 16, periods were regular before that,periods came
back at age 18 were regular until 2006
>Diagnosed with Raynauds in hands and feet at the age of 16 or 17
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>Worked at Insight out of high school.  40hrs per week, played on the local hockey team and
remained very active outdoors. Chemical exposure while working at Insight (2000) had trouble
breathing after exposure started using an inhaler during that time, did not notice other
symptoms
>Drank and partied with friends a couple weekends a month from 2000-2003, never being able
to tolerate a lot of alcohol.
>Finished training and begun work as Paramedic in 2001,worked as one until July 2006
>Started and finished the LPN program while working as a Paramedic. Started work as an LPN
in 2005 while working as a Paramedic.
>2 bouts of stomach pain, vomiting and trouble swallowing in 2003,shortly after started having
trouble breathing;diagnosed with CREST Syndrome in 2003 CREST (calcinosis, Raynaud
phenomenon,esophageal dysmotility,sclerodactyly,and telangiectasia) Syndrome is a member of
the heterogeneous group of scleroderma, and its name is an acronym for the cardinal features
of the syndrome.
>Continued working and would have esophageal dilatation every 1-11/2 yrs; by 2005 C.A was
working 80 hrs per week and started training for a marathon as well as playing hockey and
travelling with the team.
>2 days after running the Marathon in July 2006, C.A was admitted to hospital with pancreatitis.
Had 2 bouts of pancreatitis within a month, it settled for about 6 months; during that time
swallowing became worst, extreme fatigue, body and joint pain, breathing difficulties, Raynauds
worsened,periods stopped,lost 40-50 lbs; Systemic Scleroderma with overlap of Lupus added to
the diagnosis.(late 2006)
>Admitted to hospital in January 2007 C.A spent the next 2 years in the hospital (very little time
at home)
>Gallbladder removed March 2007
>stent placed in duct of pancreas as it had narrowed in 2007; multiple bouts of pancreatitis from
2006-2013
>TPN ( intravenous feeding/nutrition) Total parenteral nutrition  is a method of feeding that
bypasses the gastrointestinal tract. Fluids are given into a vein to provide  most of the nutrients
the body needs. For most of 2007 and early 2008 due to pancreatitis and malabsorption
>J-tube ( feeding tube in jejunum) A jejunostomy tube is a soft, plastic tube placed through the
skin of the abdomen into the midsection of the small intestine. The tube delivers food and
medicine. Surgically inserted in 2008 and started to take feeds, main source of nutrition from
2008-2011;presently tube feed 60%+40% orally for nutrition
>Unable to walk, in wheelchair 2008
>Hickman Line surgically inserted Left chest 2009 ( Hickman line is a narrow tube that is put into
a vein in the chest .It allows antibiotics and other medications to be given directly into the
bloodstream, also called central line,CVC,or Groshong line).
> Started to need transfusions 2009 blood transfusions weekly for approximately one year; after
starting eprex injections (2010 ) and increasing dose slowly over time needed transfusions
every three weeks. In 2018 started lidocaine infusions which allowed transfusions  every 4-5
weeks, which is where it has continued to present.
>hospitalized with sepsis 3 separate times 2010
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>spent 2 weeks in a rehabilitation facility (2012) to see if anything could help with mobility but
had little change
>car accident Sept.20/2018, diagnosed with concussion and whiplash.
>Saw chiropractor from 2018-2019 (stopped because of covid  restrictions +insurance
restrictions)currently seeing one again since April 2021 once every 2 weeks
>Massage therapy off and on since 2006 but regular since 2018 to present 1x per week
>Physio for needling approx  8 months in 2020 (neck/back)
>Occupational Therapist for 6 months in 2019-2020
>Vision Therapist for concussion 2019-2020, go for assessment currently every 6 months
>Esophageal Dilatation and j-tube changed every 6 months
>Home Care Nursing come to the home to flush central line and change dressing once a week
>Home Support comes to home for 2hrs. 4days per week; waiting for approval of CSIL program
>Have a lot of help from family (parents,aunts,cousins) and friends,all are very supportive.

Current Medication/Supplements/Herbs

Medication

Domperidone--10mg BID
DHEA--10mg OD
Venlafaxine--37.5mg OD
Pancreatin--16mg BID
Colace--400mg BID
Viagra--25mg OD ( fall/winter only)
Tranexamic Acid--1000mg QID (4 days every 4 weeks)
Eprex--40,000 IV weekly SC inj.
Iron Sucrose (Venifor)--200mg. Every 3 weeks IV infusion
Lidocaine--400mg. 1x per month SC infusion

Supplements

Vivonex Tube Feed--- 3 packs OD
Renew Life Fiber SMART OD  (3-4x per week)
Magnesium Citrate Powder--300mg. OD (2x per week) isura
Fermented Vegan Protein Powder --OD ( 3-4x per week )

Herbal Teas

Variety of types from grocery store, kootenay coop,Davids Tea

Family History--- Paternal Side
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FATHER-- constipation,high BP, appendicitis+appendix removed (age 61)
AUNT--High BP, heavy smoker
GRANDFATHER--constipation, moderate smoker,high BP,passed from rectal cancer(age 76)
GRANDMOTHER--constipation,heavy smoker,high BP, passed from colon cancer (age 82)
COPD,dementia
GREAT GRANDFATHER--diabetic insulin dependent, passed from stomach cancer (age 83)
GREAT GRANDMOTHER--light smoker,passed from lung cancer (age 77)
GREAT AUNT--both have gone through colon cancer, both in remission
GREAT UNCLE--one recently diagnosed with rare stomach disease
GREAT UNCLE--one passed of renal failure (age 74)

Family History------Maternal Side

MOTHER--High BP,osteoarthritis,irritable bowel,diarrhea
AUNT--High BP,osteoarthritis,irritable bowel,diarrhea,anxiety,gall stones,gall bladder removed
UNCLE--asthma, gallstones,gallbladder removed
GRANDFATHER--born with one lung,emphysema,heavy
smoker,constipation,anxiety,alcoholic,passed primarily from emphysema (age 59)
GREAT AUNTS AND UNCLES--all struggled with alcoholism
GRANDMOTHER--HighBP,heavy smoker, gallstones,gallbladder removed,passed from lung
cancer (age 72) osteoarthritis
GREAT GRANDMOTHER--constipation,passed from brain aneurysm (mid 80’s)
COUSIN---anxiety,constipation
COUSIN-- anxiety,major depression disorder,irritable bowel,diarrhea gallstones, gallbladder
removed

SOCIAL HISTORY--Single;living in a single wide trailer on a piece of property, rent from a
friend,have lived in the same spot since Oct 2007. “I share my space with 2 cats and one dog”
--Former Paramedic +LPN, worked until physically unable July 2006, have been on disability
then
--Minimal alcohol consumption approx. 1 drink every 1 or 2 months at the very most
--Zero  drug consumption
--Currently not sexually active
--have always been involved in sports

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS:

CARDIOVASCULAR:--receive blood transfusions every 4 weeks, telangiectasia (Tin CREST
syndrome) throughout small intestine, loose blood in stool,clots in stool and fresh blood at times.
Do not produce RBC as efficiently as I should
Receive iron infusions for chronic anemia, light headed and dizzy often when changing positions
Raynauds in hands and feet
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HEENT:--frequent runny nose (very clear hot fluid), Pain in eyes (sharp,stabbing)followed by
headache +nausea, symptoms brought on by reading,screens,crowded/busy environments,
driving,bright lights,talking for long periods,fatigue,tinnitus periodically;all of these started after
concussion sustained after being rear-ended Sept 20/2018

ENDOCRINOLOGICAL:--frequent flushing of face and face and head. Often feel hot even
when the rest of the body feels cool, overheat very easily.

RESPIRATORY:-- Diagnosed asthma with exertion at age 12 (2 years), Chemical Exposure at
Insight (2000)

GASTROINTESTINAL:--esophageal dysmotility, receive esophageal dilation every 6 months.
--gall bladder removed March 2007,was told by doctor it had hardened due to scleroderma
--chronic pancreatitis since July 2006,has been fairly stable for past 5 years,had stent put in one
of the ducts of the pancreas March 2007 as it had narrowed and hardened
--malabsorption,nutritional intake is approx. 60%tube feed and 40%orally
--j--tube in jejunum since 2009, changed every 6 months when having esophageal dilation
--chronic constipation. When things feel good pertaining to bowel movement Bristol type 3 or 4
happens 2-3x per month. CA for the last month has been taking 300mg citrate powder (natural
Factor) every night( presently), seems to be helping a little. CA also stated that if she eats her
last meal no later than 7:00 she notices that she will have a bowel movement in the morning
accompanied with urine seems to be easier on the body and eating later results in NO BM.
When CA has not had a BM for 4 to 7 days. Build up of pressure throughout the abdominal
region,lots of distention belly is hard to the touch, very little will come out into the toilet bowl,
always feels like so much more than what is being released. Pencil thin, foul smelling, tinge of
green color. Painful cramping can take her breath away sharp,twisting, rocks moving scraping
through the lower belly region (heating pad can bring comfort).Bad Breath,no cavities at the
moment.

GENITO-URINARY:--Pattern of Urination.   First urination of the morning is very concentrated
dark yellow verges on brown (smells strongly acrid) CA wakes 2x per night sometimes 3x
Urgently wakes-up between 12 midnight and 1:00 (it wakes her up),smells coffee acrid, dark
yellow, she feels totally void feels good,usually goes right back to sleep. 2nd night time urination
happens between 4:00 and 5:00 with the same characteristics as the first waking.CA does not
wake feeling rested and restored in the morning. CA usually will pee about 12x per day on
average . Since 2008 (confined to a wheelchair) Needs a lot of concentration to release the
bladder muscle.After the iron infusion(every 4 to 5 weeks) urine is more brown in color and acrid
coffee smell, it is also harder for her to completely empty the bladder in the day. CA feels like
her in-take of water is good but notices that her lips are almost always dry.

GYNECOLOGICAL:--little menstrual blood,have spotting every couple months, the odd time
have large clots with bad cramping.
--age of menarche :12
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--no pregnancies, no abortions
--Diagnosed with amenorrhea age 16 periods came back at the age of 18 until 2006 (diagnosed
with Raynaud's hand and feet)
--Menses start on the 25th to the 29th, spotting starts on the 25-26th black/brown two days
every month.  On the 27th and 29th lots of clots and cramps. Clots are dark,dark,red with
flowing blood that is dark purple.  Cramps very bad (dull strong,deep ache) currently

IMMUNE:--Autoimmune Disease. Scleroderma (Limited scleroderma) with an overlap of
Lupus
--colds and flus hit CA very hard since diagnosis. Appendix removed in 2000, had severe
stomach pain, when removed they found it wasn't inflamed but hardened;happened after
returning from playing in a National Netball Competition. Pancreatitis (july 2006)

MUSCULOSKELETAL:--confined to wheelchair since Feb2009
--osteoporosis in hips,femur and shoulders diagnosed by doctor
--chronicpain throughout body and joints ( worst in lower body)
--whiplash (doctor diagnosed Sept 20 2018),still has stabbing pain ,tension,spasm in neck and
upper back.
--trouble expanding rib cage and fill lungs when taking a deep breath( constricting,tightening)
--CREST syndrome multisystem connective disorder (2003)
---wheelchair relient since (2008)

PSYCHOLOGICAL:--bouts of depression since diagnosis but overall feel quite stable
Bouts of anxiety in the past 2 years and sometimes a couple days after blood transfusion. Since
accident Sept.20 2018  irritable,less tolerance,easily overwhelmed,decreased attention span,
memory decline as well as recall

SKIN:--Systemic Scleroderma, skin is relatively unaffected,has been internal,

SLEEP:--Overall sleep well, seem to need a lot of sleep to feel rested, 10hrs.per night on
average
--trouble sleeping for 2 or 3 nights after blood transfusions
--chronic fatigue even when sleeping well

3 DAY DIET JOURNAL

DAY1
BREAKFAST: Fibersmart Drink and a Smoothie (yogurt,almond
milk,banana,raspberries,blueberries,1 tbsp cultured coconut fermented,protein powder 1 tsp.
Olive oil) mixed all together
LUNCH:¼ cup homemade kombucha with crackers and cheese
SNACK:protein bar, 2 cups herbal tea
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DINNER:salad( arugula, cucumber,red peppers,carrots,green onions)eats vegetables from her
garden with cheese and turkey, a little bit of olive oil and balsamic vinegar made at home. 2
cups of rooibos tea later at night
2 1/2L water throughout day and night;(brita filtered) 3 packs with 3 cups water Vivonex tube
feed

DAY 2
BREAKFAST:cultured coconut 1 tbsp and 1tsp olive oil. Fibersmart drink. Smoothie (same
ingredients as day one plus magnesium citrate powders)
LUNCH:rice cakes with peanut butter
SNACKS:almonds, 2 cups herbal tea
DINNER:halibut and roasted vegetables( carrots,parsnips,yam,onion,garlic)roasted with olive
oil and lemon. 2 cups dandelion root with pineapple weed  tea at night (she loves bitter tastes)
2 ½ L water throughout day and night (brita filtered)3 packs with 3 cups water Vivonex tube feed

DAY3
BREAKFAST:1 tbsp cultured coconut 1 tsp olive oil--oatmeal with almond milk--1 cup black
coffee
LUNCH:Boiled egg, carrot and cucumber slices,¼ cup kombucha
SNACK:Bran muffin (home made)
DINNER:Same dinner as the night before,  2 cups herbal tea, 2 ½ Lwater (brita filtered)water
throughout the day and night 3packs with 3 cups water Vivonex tube feed
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